
LIST OF MEDICINE WE ARE COLLECTING FOR DR2024 

Hola Mi Amigos!  (Hello my friends!) 

Every year we do our very best to seek out donations from Medical Companies, 
Pharmaceutical Companies and others to acquire the medicine and supplies 
needed for our mission in the Dominican Republic.  

As friends of H.I.M. some of you may be poised to connect with people who may 
be able to help us acquire items on the list below before April 15th when we 
begin final packing for the container we will ship to the Dominican Republic at 
which time we will need to purchase whatever we could not get donated.  

Perhaps you can get some of these items donated from the various sources you 
know of.  Please ask around, talk to pharmacists, family doctors, dentists you know 
and see what God does. I think you will be amazed at the response. 

This would be VERY helpful to us and the overall success of this mission. If someone 
can not donate an item, don’t be surprised if they offer a monetary gift to help 
cover the cost of a medicine on the list. If that happens, please have checks made 
out to Hope International Ministries and send to me clearly designating what it is 
for. Then send it to us in Ft. Myers. We spend about $20,000.00 yearly to purchase 
meds we were unable to get donated. 

An endeavor of this magnitude does not happen without the collective help and 
involvement of wonderful people like you and so, so many others helping as well. 

If you can obtain any of these, please let me know via email at 
kurtholthus@hopeinternationalministries.org then please ship to:  

Pastor Robb Stancer 
13979 Richfield, 
Livonia, Mi. 48154 

ALL MEDICINE MUST HAVE AN EXPIRATION DATE 
OF NO LESS THAN JANUARY 2025 

Prednisolone 1% ophthalmic suspension 5ml bottle------------------------------ #7 bottles 
Fluorometholone 0.1% ophthalmic suspension 5ml bottle----------------------- #7 bottles 
Latanoprost 0.005% ophthalmic solution  2.5ml bottle-------------------------- #15 bottles 
Brimonidine Tartrate 0.15% or 0.2% ophthalmic solution 10ml bottle------  #15 bottles 



Polymixin B/Trimethoprim 10,000u-1mg/ml ophthalmic solution 10ml bottle #8 bottles 
Bacitracin Zinc/Polymixin B Sulfate 500u-10,000u/g ophthalmic ointment 3.5gm tube--#10 tubes 
Tobramycin 0.3% ophthalmic solution 5ml bottle---------------------------------- #12 bottles 
Tobramycin/Dexamethasone 0.3%-0.1% ophthalmic suspension 5ml bottle- #9 bottles 
Proparacaine HCl 0.5% ophthalmic solution 15ml bottle-------------------------- #5 bottles 
Tropicamide 1% ophthalmic solution 15ml bottle-----------------------------------  #3 bottle 
Phenylephrine HCl 2.5% ophthalmic solution 15ml bottle------------------- ------ #3 bottle 
Homatropine Hydrobromide 5% ophthalmic solution 5ml bottle----------------- #3 bottle 
Atropine Sulfate 1% ophthalmic solution 5ml bottle-------------------------- ------- #3 bottle 
Eye Wash/Irrigating solution bottle------------------------------------------------------ #8 bottles 
Insulin Regular (human) 10ml bottle--------------------------------------------------- #18 bottles 
Cetylite 32oz (dental equipment sterilizer solution)-----  #9 bottles 
(needed for dentistry) $95.00/bottle (WE REALLY NEED THESE) 

We need to purchase another ultrasonic machines for cleaning teeth ----- About 
$2,000.00 each 

We need to purchase or acquire an AUTOCLAVE. This would be a phenomenal 
asset enabling the sterilization of equipment without the use of harsh chemicals 
that are difficult to handle. Cost ??? 

A/B Otic(Auralgan geq) ear drops 15ml bottle--------------------------------    #30 bottles 
A&D ointment tube--------------------------------------------------------------------- #15 tubes 
Orajel (Benzocaine oral gel) tube---------------------------------------------------  #10 tubes 
Diaper rash ointment (Zinc Oxide ointment 40%) tube----------------------   #20 tubes 
Senakot-S tabs (Senna /Docusate 8.6/50mg) #100/bottle-----------------     #20 bottles 
Docusate 20mg/5ml liquid 16oz bottle-------------------------------------------    #5 bottles 
Flonase Nasal Spray (Fluticasone 50mcg/spray) 15gm bottle--------------   #10 bottles 
Gas Relief 125mg chew tabs (Simethicone) ----------------------------------     #120 tablets 
Ibuprofen oral suspension 100mg/5ml 4oz or 8oz bottles------------------  64oz total (8 x 8oz or 16 x 4oz) 
Afrin 12 hour nasal spray (oxymetazoline) 1oz bottles----------------------    #30 bottles 
Pedialyte any size bottle------------------------------------------------------------ #30 bottles 
Any baby formula ready to feed or powder (any size)------  #10  cases (any 
amount would be great) 

Financial donations can be made out and sent to: 

Hope International Ministries 
4718 Rockwood Circle 
North Fort Myers, Florida 33903 

Please designate: MEDICINE DONATION FOR DR2024 


